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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Fences on Side Hills.

One fact connected with the building
of fences ou side hills is commonly over
looked ; the surface Is not ft fixed fact.
Like a glacier, the whole body of the
soil Is in motion ; imperceptibly, but
surely the particles of earth composing
the surface, move each upon the other.
The result is Been In the position assum-
ed by the majority of such fences.
However plumb they may have been at
first, they soon begin to Incline with the
hill, and before long present a disagreea-
ble, tumble down appearance.

Much difficulty may be avoided by
proper care. If, instead of setting the
ImMs absolutely plumb, they are given
a slight inclination toward the ascend-
ing side, the movement of the surface
will have far less hold upon them, and
will really tend to bring them to the
vertlcle position, and keep them there
much longer. An angle, say, of one
degree from the absolute vertical line
will be enough, and will not be offensive
to the eye. The reason for the greater
stability of this position is found in the
fact that in the shifting over of the posts
as thus set, the rotary motion of the
body of it, over the foot, compels a
slight rise of the upper part, which the
adhesion of the earth, when closely
rammed down, as constantly resists.

German Pancakes.

Sift three tablespoonfuls of flour, add
a salt spoon of salt and a teaspoonful of
pulverized sugar, mix dry; break four
eggs and beat up whites and yelks, and
pour flour, salt and sugar into them, stir
thoroughly, then last add a quart of
milk; take a clean, thin frying-pan- ,

and use only the best butter, about a
tablespoonful will suffice. When the but-
ter is hissing hot, but not brown, pour in
the batter ; they ought to cook through
from the lower side; roll up before serv-
ing, and powder with pulverized sugar ;

serve as hot as possible and eat with
lemon juice. If you want to stripe
them beat a skewer, and having added
sugar outside, apply the hot iron in
streaks.

Baked Indian Pudding.

Pour enough boiliug water on two
cups of meal to wet it thoroughly;
then add one-ha- lf cup of butter, well
beaten with one cup of sugar, till like a
cream ; two well beaten eggs, a little
salt, two cups of milk, two tablespoon-
fuls of molasses, nutmeg and cinnamon
to suit the taste ; oue tea-cu-p of stoned
raisins, slightly chopped ; bake slowly
three hours. If preferred, use two-thlr-

of a cup of finely chopped suet
instead of butter; instead of raisins a
cup and a half of dried whortleberries

re very nice, or two cups of finely
chopped sweet appleB Instead of any
other fruit is excellent.

Corns on Horses' Feet.

Cor are rarely absent from flat-foot-- d

hoof. They are caused, in the ma-
jority of cases, by stones lodging in the
space unwisely left by blacksmiths be-

tween the inner edge of the shoe
And the sole of the foot. This causes a
bruise, which soon becomes inflamed,
And Uie horn being unyielding the pro-du- ct

of the inflammation cannot escape
And remain as a constant source of ten-
derness aad pain. The remedy is to
keep the space stuffed with tow soaked
ia glycerine, or otherwise to lay a leath-- r

sole under the shoe to protect the sole
of the foot.

Graft lug wax may be made by melt-lu- g

together four pounds of common
rosin, two pounds of beeswax and one
pound of tallow. If to be used in the
orchard in cool weather, add a quarter
of a pound more of tallow, or a little
raw Unseed oil.

tSLTA successful potato grower advo--.
cates planting potatoes cut to single eyes
only.and reports a yield of 488 bushels of
Early Uose to an acre, and a large bush-
el yield from twenty two eyes of another
variety planted In bills three feet apart,
one eye to the bill.

gyA lady correspondent of the Detroit
"7o" watered her tomato plants
with a weak solution of copperas (one
pound to eight gallons of water,) with
tiie result that the fruit was two weeks
earlier than ou plants not so treated.

The Greatest Blessing.

A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that
cures every time, and prevents disease
by keeping the blood pure, stomach reg-

ular, kidneys and liver active, is the
greatest blessing ever conferred upon
man. Hop Sitters Is that remedy, and
its proprietors are being blessed by thou-
sands who have been saved and cured
by it. Will you try it ? See another
column. 16 St
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STOP sxnd THINK'
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WENTZBL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A ,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE !

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND!
Special Bargains arc Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING
NICHOLS SHEPARD&CO.MCHIM.

Iiublliht
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POBTABIJ5,TRAri110N.od WRAW-BCHMS- STKAM.ENGINENL with special h
flafet. iMnonr. and Beaut ntlrl unknown

DantrttArsainMlslt. roar at tea of Rnrtora. fttim A In
6 Tear of PrAaperom aatt Contlnvotift Hauler

Bwai( nrvitaot uroug luarutea jot fupenur gooai ana
P Jl IITIftM I wnndrrftil mnects and pnpularitt f
vAUIlUIll tor ViaaiTon Machinery has rl riven othnr
taachlni to toe wallt henoa raHoai mairra are now attempt
1ni ta bolld and palm off Inferior and mongrel luiltatlout of
m MIHH WNSl

BE NOT DECEIVED
Vt neh expertwaatal and wwthlesi mach1nrrr. .If Ton bur
ai all, a?et th "ORIGINAL" mmd the "4il.tJlK
frm a. fall arHnwlaw call an aar dir", or write
Uufcr lUnatrattd Circulars, which wa wail lr.t AfMrnw

KICH0L8,HPASO k CO., Battle Creek, Mich.
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BENSON'S CAPCINE

It Is the Only Known
Druggists have signed a paper stating that they are

in every May superior to the ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous
rlasters.

THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

Arm and Hammer Brand.

Absolutely snd Chemically Pure.

CHU11CH & CO'S
BI.CAllB.

SODA
AND

SALERATUS
Whicb Is the same thing.

Impure Saleratus or b Soda (vMch it tli
tame thing) in of a niiuMly dirty white color. 11

may omwnr white, exnniinea by ittelf, but a COAf:
PARTHOlf WITH CHVRVHA CO'S'ARM AND
HAMMh'R' BRAND Kill thou Hut difference.

See that pour Saltratu$and ttaklnp toxin i white
ant pure.ahoullbe ALL HIMILA R H UMSTA

for food.
A tlmllsr but severe tet of the comparative

value of different brandH of Sixla or Haleratns ltodissolve a denertupmiutnl of each kind with abouta pint of water (hot preferred) In clear glaiwen,
stirring until all thoroughly dissolved. Thedele-terlou- s

matter In the Inferior Koda will be shown
after settling aoane twenty mlnutos or sooner, by
the milky appearance of the solution and the
quantity of Moating tlecky matter according lo
quality.

Be aure and ask for Ohureh & Co's Soda and
and seethxt their name Is ou the package

and you will tret the purest and whitest made.
The use of this Willi sour milk, in preference to
Baking Powder, saves twenty times Its cost.

See one pound package for valuable Information
andread

SHOW THIS TO YOUR GROCER.
February 17, 1880. 3m

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

BE FOUND AT '

OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

V. SlOltTIJUEll,
Xew litoom field

IMPORTANT The subscriber
of Khoades Hmitli, wouldresiiectfully inform the citizens of BLAIN

f.n?TJ?JuJ,,iy,.,lit opened a WAliON
MAKKK-nllOP- , and is prepared to make newwagons and repair old ones al short notice, aud
?f 'ro,'? IEN to T WJSNT V percent. vheaperthan
the firm.

-- ilve me a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
JACOB 8MJXU.Blaln. Atigiisl K.1M7.

VP . OurRtoek of NEW OOODB
for Men's wM, ( eomplete.

0 Prices from I2l ennfauu.
F. HOKTIMRK New "Blwomlleld.Pa

2 0$254m?zx.
IS

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Over 2000

carefully.

WILL

NOTICK

Threshing Machinery mad Portable
and Traction Engine

TKK AT ANDAltD of txMltooet throughout Mi Grain- -
Xalttnp Wirld.

MATCIILRPR for Pwlkfll
Clanlnrf, Riiid txnit nnrvugh K'orh.

1M OMPAItAllI.K In VnaUtg f MUHt. PrrfleH"
of Hiirts. Thmough orknuuiihlp, MltgaM Ftntrtb, n
Btautg of MchIoI.

MARVKLOITfl fto maity mptrtor wort In U Wmfa rt
Orio, Rad univertatly bnowa tno nff succtuful Tlirhrlu Kltx. Tlmothr. Claver. and all other 8ti.cart na u.

aturea of Power.
nd r

l!hor'fPoW: lw Improved MoanU--
by tM hmi-- without chalife of a.me, loe.tioD, or naaat

sonwiuw u.uuB.
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POROUS PLASTERS!

llemrtfy Hint Never Falls.

14U4W

TAPE WORM
INKALI.llll.V CTKKI) with two spoons of medi-
cine In two or three hours. Kor particulars, ad-
dress, with stamp, II. KIOKHOKN, No. 4. Ht.
Mark's I'larr, Mew Yoik 14d4w

salea and the bestAGENTSSHi our New Hooks. Golden
MivriiRK. llnuiiNn

heaven in prose and Foetry by siki Hst Authors.
Klegantly Illustrated. 1'lcases 2.7n:
also. .VKiO "Curiosities of the Bible.'' Jl 75, mail-
ed on receipt ol price.

K.B TKK AT. Publisher.
1I1 It Mo.Hirt Uioaiway,N..

ON 30 DAYS TRIAL
We will send our ELECTRO-VOLTAI- BELTS

anil other Electric Appliances upon trial for 30
days to those suffering from Nervous Debility
Kheiimaflsm, Paralysis or any diseases of the
Llvei or Kidneys, and ninny other diseases. A
Cure Guarantee or no pay. Address VOLTAIC
BELT CO., Marshall Mich. 4d4t

HI AfJnCHtuol. Cover K Book t!IO to (1600.
I innuvJ(l(,Hii,l stops. set reeds, si knee
swells, stool, book, only 148. -- Illitstrated Cata-
logue free. Adilie-s- Iunikl K. Hkattv, Washing-
ton, N. .1. Itidtw

1RIDHT, ATTRACTIVE, CIICKJ J..
Mr. Jnlln ftle.Nnlr Wrlrht's New Pnok

THE COMPLETE HOKE
ioUr ritACTioAi. iNruiiMATioi.

Tke TMin BhnJimihi euiDK,
TW jamttM UmuimJinvmf rKIEXIa

M, Cookinr, PrfBl. Aeeldeata, Btefcacu,
Coaipsnr, llnrrltM. Mortll, Montr

Govomment, RnJ s inultltml i rf oi'it topic, full
tre jtol TrU. haw to auLt U Uww UMMiUM ML

"A book of mteeTTMt!rlut!l!tysvtll seldom Ifares,
be found outaidaof iiuplrAUou.'-'Artitfu- Adctcato

ItCCUCU fnall rowitr lloi.il PI l oimjanrtO,1,
Pins Fim,CIiu Tits. uUf lllndlni.linlrodij Hint,
iratlou. Jftarlu 60O ?agt. 2npricc$. litlUritpidit,
AGENTS WANTEDW(ffli5rtSS
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BEST FURNACE IN TIIE WOULD
FOB HARD COAL Oil WOOD.

(Wuouout or Cast Tuoh )

RICHARDSON, BOYNTON & CO
Embody NEW 1879 Improvements, nevor beforeadopted; Contain le unrest re

morn durable t Ciat less to keep In i rdert tiseslesk
fuel, and will more ueal and a lui uerv liinie of
pure air IIihii iinvrurimueiiiaviiifhelliiitedHiar

Keplaee tour old and po u ly working liatei with
one of ihese modem furnaces, wh uh are popular
and universally successful. .

Heuil dlret to Mintifnuturers for prices.
234 WATKK 8T New Vork.

Newport Advertisements.

J1EWP0RT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand a completa aaaortment of tbefol-lowin- g

artiolca, tha aubaorlber aaks a share of yrpatronage.

Drvg$ and Medicine,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS,

Also a full (took of

Concentrated Romedles,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rerfumery

HAIIt OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and BACKAMENTAL

PDKP08E8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Varefffljf and Promptly Filled

B a M . EQY,
Newport, Perm a.

R. S. COOK & (X).,

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LKB8 MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good TImberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, Ac, We use Clearfield Pine and Hem-
lock only,

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa
October 10, 1870.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones A 8on,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front 8t., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronaKe of
the farmers, and the publio generally, as
the H1UHEHT PK1CK8 the market will afford,
will be paid tor all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCK
SEEDS AND

UAILKOAD TI8
We have constantly en hand,

riSH,
SALT.

PLA8TKK,
CEMENT

COAL, .

IRON,
STEEL,

HORHK SHOES. ftfl.,fte.
FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST KATES.

ta. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 26, 1875- -tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

W Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

Your orders are sollolted. S44

NSURANCE

B. HIMES,
GETSTEIrt-A-I- j LIFE

AND

Fire Insurance Agency.
' OFFICE:

South East Center Market gqaare,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
KIRK INSURANCE POLICIES written In irst-elas- s

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjusted
and promptly paid.

Before renewing your Insurance, or placing
new risks, you will certainly find It to your In-
terest to call on or address the subscriber.

Companies 'Represented :
itftna.of Ttartfnrd. Assets, s,"00.nno
North British England, l.Tfiftotw
Commercial Uulon, " 1.4M.M0- -

North America, Phil'a..
Klre Association, Phil'a. " ,T78.0'
Pennsylvania, 1,VJ0,W

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, U791y

ISWKS!
Gift Books,

Children's Hooks,
Blank Books,

School Books,

Bibles ! Testaments!
And all Kinds of Books

AT BEAC1VS
Book

'
& Drug Store.

e

Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

(3" Subscriptions taken for all News-

papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879 8m '

AUCTIONEERS.

P P. HOOVER,

AUCTIONEER.
Attention glren fo sales, and satisfaction guar-

anteed. Prices low. Call on or address
K. P. HOOVKK,

juuoiisuurg, ra.
AURUStl 2, 1879.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER,
Would respectfully Inform the public that he

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prontnt attention.

1HNNALL1"8 MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

lAMlsLmAND '"
u Auctioneer,

OfTershls services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland count ies. Post office address,

Bliermansdale, Perry Co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEER.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

AWTertns Moderate and every exertion made
to render satisfaction. j6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned gives
notice that he will ory sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptattentionwlllbe alven,

K. 1). WELLS,
New Buffalo

Perry co.. Pa.
B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delville, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEII,
ICKE3BTJKG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid
to ail calls.

AUCTION KKH. The undersigned gives
lie will cry sales at a reasonable

tain. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed.
v Address

THOS 8TJTCH, Jr..
Nov. 18, 78 Laudlsburg, Pa.

JJOME
MARUFACTUReT-

- "

LOOK OUT!
IwouldrespectlvelylnforiH ntyfriendstbat In

a supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Censlstlngof

CA88IMERS,
OA88INBT8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd )

OAliPETS, Aco.,
to exchange for wool or sell for cash.

J.M.BIXLEK
CbmtbiwoolciiFactort. 6, 17,4 it

TO00 A YEAR, or fft t
820 a day Inyourown locality.n No risk, women do as we'll
as men. Many make moie
than the amount stated above.
No one can fail to make m.vr w eyfast. Yon can make from
cu cents to ri an hour by de.voting your evenlnirs and spare time to the bust-nes-

It costs nothing to try the business. Nelh.Ing like it for making money ever oflered before.
Business pleasant andtrlctfy honorable. Raader.If you want to know all about the bent payingbusiness before the public, seed ns tour addressand we will send you full particulars and privateterms free; samples worth 85 also free; you can
y.'!!.,niftk n7 yUT ntind tor yourself. Address
GEORGE HTINhON CO.. Poitlaad. Me. 401j

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
It Is sure to cure Spavins, Splints

'Curb. Sc. It removes all unnatural
'enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal tor any lameness on beast or
man. Ic has cured blnlolnt lame- -

ness In a person who bad suffered lf
ivears. Alsocured rheumatism. earns.

frostbites, or any bruises, cut or lameuess. It
has no equal for blemish on horses. KenaYfor Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave It or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., KueeDurgh,
Falls, Vermout.

HARRIS ft EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Ta.

$20 To S25 Per Ton Saved
In your Fertilizers by using "Powell's Prepared
Chemicals." Why pay to HA (or ymr ferttln-ers- .

when 811 to 81ft will buy you "Pewell's d

Chemicals" to make a Ton Co, Oats, Po-
tatoes, or Tobacco Fertilizer, equal ta the best
lilKh priced Phosphate In the Market. Hend for
"Powell's Book of Formulas." with eftreetloua for
mixing, nearly Mm uanieoof Pennsylvania farmersusing then) the past season, testimonials, ta.

KDW'UJ. EVANS CO..li tieueral Ageuts, Yerk.Pa.


